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IIIDDELL, J. :-An objection was taken at the openiug
of the argument that the town corporation had waived the
right of a.ppeal. It appears that the judgment appeai-c-d
from having been givexn 25th April, 1907, the council on 29tb
April, as it is said in deference to the opinion of the learned
Chief Justice, passed a resohition that the by-4aw should xnoýw
be read the third tiine, and thereupon purported to read the
by-law the third tiine and pass it. The by-law was noV thani

before the council, the original being iu Toronto, and noth-
ing was done but the bare f oru Qf affecting to read iV and
then declaring it passed. No.li7-law was sigued or sealed

upon that day or thereafter.'

1 do not think this i8 a waiver of the appeal, notice of
which had been theretofore given, even if the council has

the power to waive a right of this character. The cases as

to waiver are collected iu Rolmested and Langton, p. 100,3,
and I think that the act done here, not heiug done in any
action and not such as to siguify conclusive acceptance of
the judgxnent appealcd f rom, does nût destroy the right tG

appeal: Piliips v. City of Belleville, 10 0. L. RB. 178,. 6 0.
W. R1. 129. Cases sucli a8 International Wreckîng Co. v,

Lobb, 12 P. Rl. 207, in which the appellant has aeted upon a
judguient in such a way as to derive some benefit from it

have no application. As at preseut adviscd, I thimk Vhe

council would hiave been wise had tlicy passed the byla-w

with ail forrnality ex abundauti cautela; but that we cannoi

now decide, as the matter has not corne bef ore us for decision.

UTpon the meurits, I arn unable to agree wîth thie learned

Chief Justice. It must, I thiuk, not be lost sight of thal

the voters of each mnicipality are vested with the riglit of

self-government to a very large exteut, and that their wisheý

should be given full effeet to if at ail possible. The Couri

should strive to do this; and not bc astute to find reasonE

for interfering with the resuit which should follow f romn 0
votiug.

The Act 6 Edw. VII. ch. 47, sec. 24, amending thE

Liquor License Act, R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 245, sec. 142, sub-sec

4, pro^vidÎes4 that Ilu case three-flfths of the electors votiný
upon", a local option «by-law approve of the sarne, th(

council shail, within 6 weeks thercafter, finally pasa suel.
by-law, and this section shall be construed as cormpulsory
and the dluty so imposed upon thec concil xnay be enforceë
at the instance of any municipal electors by mandainus ci


